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If GOOD

A beautiful line of dress goods; strictly up to date patterns for the fall and
winter season, with trimmings to match. We respectfully ask our lady
friends to examine these goods before purchasing elsewhere. No trouble to

show goods and quote prices. We have no closing-o- ut sale, or removal sale,

but we can sell you new goods at a less price than we could old stock. All
goods cheaper this season than ever before.

Our Motto: One price to all Cash only Not going out of business A
small profit on all goods we sell Goods just as represented or money

refunded.

Drj . W. BUTT,

mSNTIST.
Over FirstNat'l Bank, NORTH PLATTE

ypTIiCOX & HAJiLIGAN,

ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW- ,...tfOBTH PLATTE, NEBRASKA
Office over North Platte National Bank.

DR. N. P, DONAIJDSON,

Assistant 8ureon Union Pacfic RM'ft
and Member of Pension Board,

NORTH PLATTE, ... NEBRASKA.
Office over Streltx's Drag Store.

E. RNORTilBUP,

DENTIST,
Room No. 6, Ottenstein Building,

NORTH PLATTE, NEB.

JRENCH & BALDWIN,

ATTORNETS-AT-LA-

NORTH PLATTE, - - NEBRASKA.
" Office over N. P. Ntl. Bank.

!
C. PATTERSON?

x.
mi'0 F2 N EY-HT-LH- MI,

Office First National Bank BIdg.,
NORTH PLATTE, NEB.

Carl Brodbeck,

DEALER IN

Fresh Sltioked. and i

Salted Meats.

Having re-open- ed the City Meat
Market, opposite the Hotel Neville,
I am prepared to furnish customers
with a choice quality of meats of
all kinds.

A share of your patronage is re-

spectfully solicited.

PURE LAKE ICE

I am again in position to supply
the people of North Platte with a
superior quality of pure ice frozen
from well water. It is as clear as
crystal and of good thickness; not
frozen snow, and slush. A trial
order will convince you of its
quality. I have plenty to last
through the season.

WM. EDIS.

the Platte
Collegiate
Institute...

A Home School for Boys and
Girls. Best in the State for
price and advantages. For cat-
alogue, address.

HARRY N. RUSSELL,
1 tfea'.'noy, Neb. ...Principal.

J. F. FILLION, .

Plumber, Tioworler

General Repairer.

Special attention given to

mis miei.
WHEELS TO RENT

More or Less Personal
The Era positively declines to

say a good word for Wm. Neville
in his effort to secure the nomina-
tion for the supreme judgeship.
Why is this so? Has Mr. Cheney
had a tip from the state house ring
at Lincoln, or has his local political
mentor something to do with this
careful avoidance of Mr. Neville
and his boom?

Mr. Cheyney beseeches the popu-
lists to put up a clean ticket at the
convention next Saturday. Are we
to infer from this that there are un-

clean men in the populist ranks?
For nearly two years past the Era
editor has attempted to make the
people believe that all unclean and
unholy men were members of the
republican and democratic parties,
but now by his own pen he virtually
admitsthat there arerascals in the
populist told.

The democrats of Lincoln county
will no doubt file away a copy of
the Era of August 19th containing
that pleasing article 'A Hold-u- p

game."' In the course of a couple
of months from now the article may
come handy.

E. W. Crane says his appoint-
ment as time-keep- er at the Omaha
exposition grounds will not inter--

fere with his candidacv for the
county judgeship. It this is true,
which is doubtful, it will make
grief for Father Buchanan and son
Butler.

C. C. Wetzel will come down from
Hershey to the populist convention
like a wolf upon a sheen oen. and
demand a nomination -- on the first
ballot or by acclamation. In the
mean ' time Gus Huffman, in his
quiet way, is gathering in the sup-
port of the farmers who are likely
to be delegates to the convention.

An orchard covering 125 acres in
Atchison county, Kansas, has
brought its owners $14,000 for the
apple .crop of this season. It is
another case where a single crop
brings back the original cost of the
land and all the care that has been
put upon the orchard since it was
planted. Some day there will not
be a .quarter section in the south-
eastern corner ot Nebraska without
an embellishment of apple trees
The crop will fail now and then,
but every few yQars it will turn out
to be a veritable Klondike. Jour-
nal.

Educate Your Boweln With Cuscarcts.
Candy Cathartic, cure constipation

forever. 10c. If C. C. C. fail, druggists
refund money.

$100.00 REWARD
Will be paid for the arrest and fcnnvie.- -
tion of the party whq ta&k six or more
head of steer aod one cow from my
pasture an. the night of August 4th,
and. for return of stock. Cattle branded
"7 on right hip. H. J. HANSEN,

North Platte, Neb.
Lincoln county also offers a reward of

850 for the arrest and conviction of theparty taking the above stqcA?.

What a Preibiflont Insurance Man Says.
H. M. Blossom, senior member of H.

M. Blossom & Co , 217 N. 3d St., St
Louis, writes: I had been left with a
very distressing cough, th.a rwult of in-

fluenza, which sothina seemed to re-
lieve, util J took Ballard's Horehound
3jrup. One bottle completely cured
me, I gent one bottle to my sister who
had a Bevere cough, and she fouud im-
mediate relief. I always recommend
this syrup to my f?iends.

John Cwmston 908 Hamshire Street
Quincy, 111., writes; I have found Bal-
lard's Horehound Syrup suDerior to. nnv
other cough medicine I have ever knrwn
It never disappoints. Price 2o and 50c'

Sold by The North Platte Pharmacy;
. E. Bush, Mgr. ,

OUK TEACHERS AND THE WOBK AC
COMPLISHED.

Nothincr more need be said about
the excellent work that has been
done by the different instructors.
The work has been good from open
ing to close.

The Teacher's Association of
Lincoln county held its meetinjr
yesterday, and everything passed
off in the most pleasant manner
possible.

Several of the narratives prepared
on history brought out through the
Laboratory method were read be-

fore the Association, and every one
of them was exceptionally good.
Mr. Kader-rea- d a very interesting
paper on the benefits of teaching
history after the source system, in
which he brought out many very
many good points. This was fol-

lowed by a paper read by It. II.
Xangford, on the present methods
of teaching geography and history. .

The Association then proceeded to
the election of officers for the com-

ing year. Miss Sarah Ferguson
was chosen president, and Miss
Adda Kocken, secretary.

In the afternoon Dr. Bowlus de-

livered a lecture on, "The Evolu-
tion of the United States" which
was very instructive and was highly
appreciated by those who heard it.
Every one speaks very highly of the
way the Institute was conducted,
and much credit is due Mrs. Frank-- "
liti.

Lieutenant-Governo- r Harris who
was to lecture last night, failed to
keep his appointment, but Dr.
Bowlus kindly consented to talk to
the large audience, and conducted
them on a trip from Cleveland,
Ohio, along the Lake, through the
St. Claire flats, and to Port Huron,
then on the train to Kingston and
from there by boat down the St.
Lawrence to Montreal. This im-

aginary trip was very pleasant,
and told in the Doctor's style was
highly entertaining.

The lecture on Elecution by
Harry Trumbull Sutton was the
only failure, directly, or indirectlv,
connected with the Institute, and it
was a failure of the most pro-
nounced character. If his wr.s elo-
cution, deliver us from eycr hearing
anything elocutionary again.

"Hie examination of teacher is
now being conducted at the school
house, and as soon as that is over,
the teachers will repair to their re-
spective homes, we are convinced,
feeling well satisfied with the two
week's work; and they will begin at
once the preparation for the tall term
school.

RESOLUTIONS,

Whereas, the members of the
Lincoln County Institute, and
teachers of Lincoln county, duly
appreciate the class of work done
by the instructors. Dr. Bowlus.
Miss Haas and Prof. Orr, and

Whereas, they are also liigLjv
pleased with the manner in which
the Institute was conducted nnder-th- e

direction of Mrs. Fr3.nldin4.our
efficient Superintendent o.sliQolsJ
and

Whereas, Miss Lulu Salisbury
deserves more than great credit foirj
the trouble she has" taken to accomi-- il

modate the Institute in acting: a
organizer for them during the. tvwo
weeks' session, and

Whereas, the Board of BJuoa.tSpn.
kindly supplied furniture andaprta-- .

ratus fox the- - use o the- - Instiita&K;
B ifc fesojved;. Thabtlie sSuusrai

than,ks of the teachers of this-ooxm-t- y

be tejagersd: to. the iiis&ucto23

r .

for the pleasant manner in wjiich.
they have conducted the different
recitations; to the organist for her
extreme kindness; and to the super-
intendent per vis-i- on

which she has exercised over
the Institute work; and to themem- -i

bersof the Board of Education fori
their kindness.

( Adda Kocken,
Committee.,-- ; O. w. Neale--

H. Langfqrd.Q II

MAXWELL NOTES. i
William Dolan is attending the,

instit ute at North Platte.
Mrs. David McNamarra' spent'

Tuesday in Brady.
Mrs. G. D. Mathewson, of IBrady,

wnc in. tnwn. ATrmrlft v. ' 'B
11 UiJ U f II t u M

Miss Pearl Snyder is spen ding a
few days in North Platte. .

Miss Mamie Nugent, of" Cottonwood,

is attending the institute at
North Platte.

D. McNamara spent Sunday "with
his family.

Mrs. J. W. Nugent, of Cotto-woo-d,

has been in town the past
week.

Mrs. John Bratt aud. daitgbler
Nellie returned to North Platte
alter a plsa,atjsitUi-Mrs- .

Bratts" mother, Mrs.-Burke- :.

Mrs. George Burke, 6i Omaha,
who has been the guesf. of Mrs.
Margaret Burke, left with her
son and daughter for QmaJia. Sat-
urday morning.

Brownfield Bros. of; Cozr,xl. were
in town Wednesday and Tlmrsday
buying cattle.- -

Arthur Horn dined with- - Supt.
Dow at Ft. Mcpherson Wednes-
day. " -

Miss May Dolan will att;nd the
Greely, Colorado," state .aormal
school the coming yeac. Miss Do-la- nd

had made arrangements to go
to Iowa, but at a latec date changed
them. Miss Hooper.- - of Central
City, will also attend the same
school. "

.

A delegation of Nortlr Platte
people spent Saturday and: part of
Sunday at.the Hendyranch-- -

A number of out townspeople at
tended the auctio:'dsaae of Mat hew- -
sotrgoods

Supt. Dow was in torot. Wednes
day. :

J. Pierpont Morgan: puts $100
into the contribution jlate "every
Sunday morninrr i.nd2has. driven
$1,000,000 to the Nw" York I'ying--
m hospital. Hi-- s benefactio n are
said to reach $50000 a year. Cieorge
Peabody's "fad was-th- e pro: motion
of education. TTe rnrfts.
to more thatSm.OOO.OOO. Asa Packer
had the same "fad", his I enef ac
tions amounting to aboutSJ-- . .500,000.
He founded Lehigh vmiver sity.

When BTer Bryan Vreac hes Ne
braska and runs ov if irc to Iowa,
Kansas aud Ilhno-.-s j"lie w ill likely
say, "Is this the s?t7ne country I
passed through witlt the' band play- -

g. "See, the Conquer ing Hero
Comes?"

One the Bryan, organs that has
shouted loudest, "No prosperity
under the rubber tasriiff." savs:
"The product of Missoc ri farms
this year over last xnV. an lount to
$22,000,000.

Thousands are ru; ahing" off to the
Klondike, hut the-- su re goU 1 diggers
are on the farm s, all over t. he great
west, and will rest in pes ace and
comfort "wheu. the storms of, the
winter blow and the fire burns
brighr'ly in tine great :iirepla e.

To Cure Jonstipation forever.
Tako Casca rets Candy Cathartic, lfte,

or 25c. If C. O. C;iai? to cure, druggist
orfund money

A-- jverilsed. L.ct.ers.
List of Jet tors remaining uncalled for

in the post office at North Platte. Neb.
for the wee' & ending August. 30, 1897.

IG EKTLiEMEJf.

AWerGT ,sr Pollett HeiUT I

Burr C." 13 "Editor Hep. News.

LAEIES.
"D'tio rs Mattie Leonard Mrsf Alice

"S&sr sons calling for above will pie aso6ay
a&w tised." M. W. Ciair, Postra aster.

IT
POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

EVENTS IK MEXKASKA. e

The Grand Island, creamery
turned oaf 48;000-pOHnd- s- ttf b'ntter
during the month of July.

The two-year-o- ld son of Fred
Landenburg of Norfolk fell into a
tub of water and was drowned.

The loss of cattle by wolves
around Dorrington, Scott's Bluff
county, has run up to twenty-uv- e

so far this year.
Mrs. Joseph Kresser of Orleans,

broke her leg in two places below

the knee by being tipped out of a
wagon during a runaway.

Mr. and Mrs. John S. Davenport,
the first white couple married in
Nebraska, celebrated their golden
wedding Monday last at Hubbell.

The Niobrara Tribune avers that
the calamityites ofKnox county are
climbing one by one into the repub-
lican band wagon. It is a noble am-

bition.
Carl Schmiedberg and William

"Volk, two Norfolk meu were caught
under a falling clay bank and sus-

tained severe injuries. The former
will probably d ie

Thos. Russell, of Cedar Rapids,
was stabbed and mortally wounded
at a dance held at the Alterton
ranch. Four young men are under
arrest charged with committing the
assault.

Two Hastings men have been en-

gaged this week in panning the
sand in the Blue river, but have
not yet found gold in sufficient
quantities to pay them ior their
trouble.

Two hundred and sixty-fiv- e head
of cattle recently shipped from
Arkansas to Webster county are in-

fested with ticks which dry up and
blow away and give the Texa3
fever to other cattle.

A disease, presumably blackleg,
broke out in a herd of cattle be-

longing to Adam Walter of Cam-

bridge and in a short time nine
cattle were dead. Adam thinks he
has a on the disease now.

vJThe Lincoln authorities are go--
i ng after the gamblers again, and
the gentry are wondering if the
officials really mean business or are
playing another tune to the grand
stand. They are nonplussed tor
moment.

Mrs. Hughes, of Greeley Center,
who was struck on the head with a
hammer by her father, John D. Maw,
died Tuesday. The murderer is
considered a sort of a lunatic yet
this does not quiet the talk ot hold-

ing a lynching bee.

Edward Risum Hansen, a Davey
Dane who is locked up in the 'Lan-
caster county jail for bigamy, took
a dose of lye with a hope of sever-

ing his several marriage bonds all
atone swoop. The lye failed to
work and he will have to confront
his wives in a court here below.

Two thousand pounds of dirt from
the Nuff farm near Crete, this state,
were taken to St. Louis and tested
for value. The result was one-ha- lf

ounce of gold, worth $10.33, and
seven and three-fourt- hs ouuees of
silver, worth $4.57,a total of $14.90 to
the ton. Mr. Bruben, who had the
test made is so satisfied with it that
he will bring back with hiin a forty
ton smelter and start the work in
earnest.

The weekly weather report shows
that Nebraska has been blessed

with more than enough rain to ma-

ture the corn. We now need a few

weeks of dry warm weather to put
the late crop out of danger of frost,
lu two weeks the early com will be
bey-oii- d all possibility of damage.
Conditions generally are reported
to She ifayorable, and it will require

..fwiM-yHrifirf-f ' rritn Hi n n f Irm of
c&U. tAUfwiuiuutj ww...

circumstances to cut short the great
caop that the farmers of the state
are expecting to harvest.

Tlie iariiiers and land men from
pasf .of the Missiissidtm v.-h-

o are
now touring Nebraska as the guests
ot the Burlington railroad are en- -

countfiwuag- - no end of surpri-.es- , but
jitheirdhaef wonderment will be that
Jsudh productive soil can sell for so
Jew dollars an acre. Nebraska
Jandat prevailing prices 1 better
than a speculation on secuniies on
the New York exchange during the
bull market. The prospects for a
profit are flattering and there is no
possibility or encountenn a loss.

Everybody Says So.
Cascarets Candy Cathartic, Iho most

wonderful medical discovery of the age,
pleasant and refreshing to the taste, act
gentlv and positively on kidiiy, liver,
and bowels, cleansing the enli-- . system,

i distils colds, cure headache, lovur, na--

Celetclforitsgreatleavenlngstre not bitual coatiou and bUtoasns.
and liealtufulness. Assures the food as- - iliwt j please buy and try a box ot U w-alu- m

and all forms of adulteration com onou J ,jay. jo, 25 and 50 cents, bold ana guar-tocJSSS?SW-

Co., New Yonr. J anteed to euro by all druggists.

MiiSummer Sale9

--AT

fBOSTON
9

The proprietor is away east
We have instructions to sell goods to make a mark for the sea-so- n

and to keep the memory of the. Boston Store before our
patrons.

The store has to be remodeled and we would like to reduce

STORE

5$ want save the trouble moving the goods.
IS READ THESE PRICES:

SHOES! SIESOZESI
We have placed on our bargain

fords, Tans, Blacks, regular
your choice for 95c a pair.

One spring, heel children's shoes cents.
One youths' lace shoes sizes
Men's tan shoes, lace,

D RY GOODS.
Riverside Shirtings, fast colors,
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W Aoron Tacks at A oer
w Simpson's Prints, all colors, at 5
w All of our fine Dress Goods,

w
w

Serges and Henriettas at prices to
scare our competitors: in fact

THE

Gineham

Goods, Shoes, Carpets, Millinery and Notions during this W
month go regardless ot

w
ggfRemember we are selling the F. C. Corsets. ijti

ft pairs of the latest novelties in button and lace Green & Willer's
Shoes, just unpacked. We would be pleased to show these Yj

to the ladies, you buy or not.

The Boston Store,I J. PIZER, Prop,
;eeeeiw33aa:a;j:a5J

I We are not Looking "r

Mor-- Trouble

That's the reason w.e sell the better kind
of Shoes. Shoes that don't make trouble 3- -

for our customers, don't make any

trouble.

If you have troubles eome us.
We'll cure

There are some bargains yet in those
E Ladies' Colored and Black Oxfords,

I DECATUR & BEEGLE,
YELLOW FRONT SHOE STORE. j

GEO. M. GRAHAM, Manager.
JiijiuiuiijiiiiiJiiiiuiiiiiiiuiiJiiJiiJiiiUjaiujiiiajiyiiJiiJiul

John Lakey laughed so hard at a
ball game Carlisle, Pa,,

ball struck another spectator's
head and bounded high in air.
that he could his "mouth
again, and had to be carried mile
and a half to surgeon.

If youth be imbued with love ot
pursuits that employ intellect,
and it is furnished with refined
pleasures, he is more likely to be
come a good man, a useful, honor-
able citizen, than if subjected to
strictest moral discipline and kept
in most unsuspecting ignorance
of vice and wickedness of life.
A proper knowledge of nature
of evil is best armament against
becoming subject to it. The Out
look.

A novel deed was filed record
in Philadelphia fewdays It
gives one Charles Banks privi-

lege of allowing the eves of new
house to encroach on proparty
of Mrs Sarah Edwards to ex
tent of four inches, and binds
heirs of Mrs. Edwards same
encroachment. The consideration
named is $40. The transaction
recognizes legal principle that

owner of lands owns all above
and all below it.

Beauty Is Blood Deep.
blood means clean skin. No

beauty without it. Cascarets Candy
Cathartic clean your blood keep it
clean, by stirring up lazy liver
driving all impurities from body.
Begin to-da- y to banish pimples, boils,

blackheads, that sickly
bilious complexion by taking Cascarets,
beauty for ten cents. All druggists,
satisfaction "guaranteed 25c,

- . . . -

-

buying fali and winter stock, ffi
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Clean

10c.,
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at 8c, regular price 12 cts. w

cents per yard. w
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anvthintr in our stock of Drv

A number of men are at work
putting up a telephone line between
Grand Island and Kearney. The
people of the latter place will soon
have telephone connections with
Omaha.

U. P. TIME TABLE.
GOING EAST CEUTKAIj TIME.

No. 2 Fast Mail 8:45 i. in,
No. 4. Atlantic Express 11:40 p. m.
No. 28 Freight 7:00 a. m.

GOING WEST MOUNTAIN TIME.
No. 1 Limited 3:55 p. ni.
No.3-F- ast Mail 11:20 p.m.
No. 23 Freight 7:35 a. m.
No.lO-Frei- ght 1:40 p. in.

N. B. Olds. Agent.

Legal Notices.

Jennie 51. Hingytoo, will tafco notice that on the
23d day of July, 1897, Jnmes M. Boy. County
Judge within and for Lincoln county. Nebraska,
issued an order of attachment for the enm of
28.50, in an action pending beforo him, wherein

Thomas C. Patterson is plaintiff and Jennie M.
Kingston defendant, that property of the said
defendant consisting of money to become duo on a
lease contract in the hands of one Harry S. White,
garnishee, has been attached nnder said order.
Said cause was conUnued to the 13th day of Sep-
tember, 1S97. ot one o'clock p. m.

North Platte, Nebraska, August 4th, 1897.
C7-- 3 THOJIAri C. PATTERSON".

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Land Office ot North Platte, Nob., )

July 13th, 1897. f
Notice is hereby given that the following-name- d

settler has filed notice of his intention to make
final proof in support of his claim, and that said
proof will be made before Register and Receiver
at North Platte. Neb., on August 21st, 1897, viz:

CHARLES A. LOKER,
who made Ilomestead Entry No. 15,888, for the
west half of the northwest quarter and northeast
quarter of the northwest quarter and northwest
quarter of the northeast quarter section 26, town-
ship 11 north, range S3 west, llo narae4 tho fol-
lowing witnesses to prove his continuous residence
upon and cultivation of eaid land, viz: John
Ahlborn, Leonard Laubner, Charles W. Keys and
August Murphy, all of Sutherland, Neb.
61-- n JOHN F. HINMAN, Register.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
Creditors of the Estate, of Charles J. Johnson will

file their claims in tho County Court of Lincoln
county, Nebraska, within six months from the Oth
day of August, 1897. Such claims will be heard on
September 14, 1897, and on February 11, 1898, at 10
a. m., each day. The Executor will settlo scid
Estate within one year from this day.

68-4- w J AMES M. RAY, County Judge.

t-- J


